First Friday Feathers Field Trip
(first Friday of every month)

Join Chuck Baskin and others as they search for birds at Kelley Park.

Meet at 8:30 AM at the parking lot at the dead end of Creekside Drive.

*Please note the start time might change during the summer months.*

Easy walking on paved trails.

The Kelley Park main entrance is located at 4195 W. Arkansas Lane in Arlington. The Creekside Dr. entrance is near the north section of the park and allows for easier access to the linear trail system, a larger parking lot, and away from the busier areas of the park’s other offerings.

From Arkansas Lane, turn north onto Woodside Dr., then east on Creekside. (Or use Google Map Coordinates: 32.711500132715415, -97.17561466116248)

For more details about park and trail, go to: https://www.arlingtontx.gov/city_hall/departments/parks_recreation/parks_trails/park_finder/kelley_park